Artificial rearing alters development of the nucleus of the solitary tract.
Previous studies have shown that damage induced to fungiform papillae of the anterior tongue at postnatal day 2 (P2) alters both pre- and postsynaptic development of gustatory recipient zones within the rostral nucleus of the solitary tract (NST). The present study was conducted to determine whether or not artificial rearing (AR) manipulations, which reduce normal orochemical stimulation during early postnatal development, would be sufficient to produce alterations in anatomical development of the rostral gustatory NST. Two groups of Long-Evans hooded rats were examined. One group received normal rearing with a lactating dam from birth to weaning (mother reared; MR). A second group of animals received artificial rearing via intragastric cannulae between the ages of P4 and P14, and were thereafter returned to lactating dams until the age of weaning (P21). Following weaning and maturation to adulthood (P49), the organization of gustatory afferent terminal fields in the NST was examined using fluorescent tracing procedures which permit the simultaneous visualization of gustatory afferent terminal fields arising from the seventh and ninth cranial nerves. Results show that AR manipulations between the ages of P4 and P14 produce alterations in development of gustatory afferent terminal fields in the NST that are essentially similar to those observed following early postnatal receptor damage. These results confirm previous suggestions that orochemical stimulation during a limited portion of rats' postnatal life is essential in inducing normal presynaptic development in the gustatory NST.